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AN EXPUNEI4T 0F PRINTING AND ALL THE K1NDRED. ARTS,

'Vol Iv. ST. JOHfN, N. B., CANADA, F EBRUARY, i88o. No. 8.

TRR-M 0FV SUBSORIPTION. 'Mis action stands out in bold contrast %lien

MIC4LN is ssud ionhl compared with that taken by the Board of Edu-

per annum, in advance, or ten cents cto fNwBusik nOtra efn

uli umr. Price to apprentices--50 cents the Minister of Education (and, of course, the

ýQ ~ in advance. Government) doing battie for the rights of the

;ý eand address of subscribers should be

44 t Pla*P1iny that mistakes may flot occur. people, while ini New Bruns;wick the. head of the

leti;ishouldbe addressed to, Departnient of Education is seemingly (we say

HUGH FINLAY, seerningly, because we have seen nothing to the

St. John, N. B., Canada. contrary) doing battie for the monopolists, and

these monopolists, in this case, are not of Canada,

~ybut of foreign countries : they are foreigners to
ail intents and purposes so far as our deriving

~'Joi .B, AAA FBs any benefit fromn tbe money spent is concerned.

The public, especially the voting portion, will

The School-Book war. do well ta, remember those who have stood

ewlbo battie goes merrily onadquietly by and allowed them to be plundered to

1~< ~V1e in the Dominion--especially On-~ of their school-books. The printing and pub.

4 Brunswick-finds it necessary to lishing fraternity will, no doubt, rerrember who

«sl ail1 the forces at their command to do cheated them out of thousands of dollars to

*Ith that hydra-headed. monster, "«Mo- which they were justly entitled by ail the laws

tla 'fnai h ulihr obndt of equity and justice. We do not believe such

th Pceof school.books by virtue of copy- a state of things would be allowed to exist for.a

forM.Aa rosMnse fEu month in any other province in the D)ominion,
theProinc, pace bi fot uon heyet, it has existed in New Brunswick for years.

~Y stating, in a letter to the publish- L-et the people of the Province arise in their
u* O4i f Toronto, what hie proposed to, do

0W f migbt and strike down this gorged monster,

lictin the: pbiaaitthex "Monopoly," which is sucking their life's-blood

C SfYS .and extorting the last drop of sweat fromn the
%sp0eat once to, settie upon a new maxi-

-k.t2il price, which wiîî apply to ail text- poor man's brow. Let them cali the rail of

ilà whomsoever -the copyright may be their representatives and see who and how many

iI~and in~ cases where the publisher controis bave the heart to grapple with this "j ob." The

aLuYIIti ilb odto fiscn press of the Province will aid them, no doubt,

r 8Zltin ntue Incsan for they (or a portion thereaf) have aiready
~EiI~11uldnotagree ta the maximum

%t toUrl as thus revised, wbich is intended evinced a reiisb for the encouniter. One of our

ukr1~ieasonabie either to the public or to local publishers has corne out over bis own name,
bO her

i:1pit will be my duty ta recommend and his letter, which appeared in the Dai/y Sun
4NI0f ,detenant Governor in Council the revo- o hsct nte2t fJnay a h ih

'USlch authorization. 1 do not propose O hsct nte2t fJnay a h ih

'tq Of the mere circumstance of tbe copy- ring about it. Hear him :
blheld by a publisher to place hi m and It appears that we are being duped, and that
M ishers in a position to combine, and so it is about time our people were beginning to
exrv .r .1. __ef the know their rights and gather courage ta main.

Il to sePublic Sohools art entitled not tain them. Is there any just reason why we
tu, boo0k of menit, but to cheapness ini should not manufacture our own school-books

IL n 1 see M Iy way ta accomplish this eitber if we can produce tbemn at iower figures than

*tOtyour concurrence in the mode they can be imported from Engiand ? fAfter

~"~ Propose ta check yupreltat- close investigâtion, 1 arm prepared ta fumnish
satisfactory guarantee.e for the production ofa

1



11 THE PRINTEFR'S MISCELLANY.

5,000 copaies editian of "Th1ompson's History
of Engiand " at 4o per cent. discount from tise
present price. Coulol also furnisb severai atlser
wvorks ast an equai redtsction.

Under these circumstances what shoulol hinder
us fram padolliusg aur ovn, canoe? Our city
baalcselless are nowv retailiiùg some of our scisool
books ten per cent. lower than the Toronto
prices quoteol. There is no cause wby we shouild
tsssport sebool books even from Ontario. WVe
can produce tbemn at lower figures in St. John
tîsan tise Toronto publisisers have offered ta, furc-
nisis thenu, besides saving tise expense and delay
ilicurrd hy inmportation.

Thae Goverment Prlsattng Contracts.

l'he libel suit between the Taronto Globe avid
Mcr. Boyle, of the Irirh Caizadùan bas been
brought ta a close by the jury giving a unani-
mous verdict in favor of the defendant. Thsis
exposure of the jobbery doue in goverument
printing is tiuaety and %ve hoFPe wiii be effective.
The Globe is certainiy entitied ta, tise gratitude
of every righit-thinking man in the Dominion
for its bold stand in the cause of public right,
luonesty and, justice. The circumrstauces, as they
came Ia us through the daily press, are as fol-
lovs :--The plaintiff in thse suit against the
Globe wvas Mr. Patrick Boyle, the publisher of
thse Tasonto .)j3h (anadiaaa, wvho, uas cîsurgeol
iviti lsavissg been bribed by MacLears, Rager &
Co., for tise sssm of $3,ooo, ta, withdraw his
tender foc their benefit. It appears tisat there
stere nisse tenders, in all, for the public printing,
of wvbich that of Mr. C. H. ?oMackintosh, of the
Ottawa Ciiena, and Mayor of Ottawa, was thse
loivest. -Next ta, bim uvas thse tender of James
Hope, tisen E. J. Charlton> then J. C. Boyce&
Co., then Patrick Boyle, tise plaintiff, asuo then
MacLean, Roger &- Ca. Tihe latter, wbo bad
dosse mst of tise public printing for the ive
years previonis, isado a large stock of type suitable
for~ tise bussiness, andi it wvas an abject ta theni ta,
cetaira the coustract if possible. It %vas ta, aid
tlsem in eflecting this abject that 'Mackintosh c$-

Charlton put iii tenders> neitiser of tise allers ta,
(Io tise public printissg put in by these persans
bcing gessuine, andi, according ta tise evicience
given at the triai, the figures at which they of-
fcred ta canstract being lover tisan tise uvor<
coulsi bc-praperiy done for. As ta lBoyle>s ten-
der, lie had noa type osr plant suflicient ta carry
ontl sucis a commrat, ansi conid nat have pracuresi
tise necessary plant foc iess tisan $2o,coo, a fact
wvhiciu 'vii enabie tise reader ta jusige uvhetiuer
his aller vias genuine or not. Thse contcact wvas

awarded to, Mr. Mackintosh, but hie withit
bis tender in consideration, as lit hisnnelf ad*mitted, of the payment of $12,OrOD. CIllol)
wvas more generous and 'vithdrew his tender
urithout receiving any cosusideration therefor.
Hope got $1,45o after "a good deal of big.
giing," and we arc not told what 1loyce rereiy&.
At ail events, ail these people wvithdrev tiseir
tenders, and MacLean, Roger & Co. got lhe con.
tract. Mr. B3oyle, it would seemn, did flot re.
ceive the $3,o000 which hie tried for and expected
ta get ; but a Mr. Cotton, a broker acting for
Boyle, kept ail of it hie couid get bis hands on,
including a suit of clothes, a presert frosn Mac.
Lean, Roger &- Co. Cottan obtained a lester
from Boyle witlsdrawing his tender and ceceived
for it a cbeck for $500, maade by MýacLean,
Roger &- Co., in favor of E. J. Charlton, ard
endorsd by tihe latter to bim, and five promis.
sory notes for $Soo, also made by M1acbean,
Roger &- Co., in favor of Charlton and endorWe
ta Cotton. The latter at thse trial stated tisathie
took the nsoney for bis own benefit, and flot for
Boayle; ar.d it is not surprising that aftcr suris a
revelation~ of thse ruanner in whici tise sssoney
uvas appropciaeed, MacLean, Roger &Co. isare
given notice that the three n~otes non yet paid
wece obtained by faine pretences arso wvithoet
consideration, assd xvili not be paid. Tîse To
ronto Globe thus concludes an article on the suis.
ject:-

The mnen vbo, nmade nioney b>' iithdasiiug
their tenders for the pcnting cantrace gained il
dse expense of the publlic fcom MacLean, Rager
&- Co. While it is impossible ta defesd tise
conduct of thse latter firus, it msust bc satid in
pailiation of their otfience that they iverc placed

ina vecy hard position. Thcy eitlser isad to
get tise contract or subnsit to an essornicus Ion
in sellirsg their expensiv2 plant, mucis of is ucef
oniy to, the public printer. While ve coasd=r
them, for Ieagueissg with rogues, vie can pity tise
-%veakness ivhich caused them to avoid rmin b
grossly improper methools. Theywere only Ia
guiity than Sir Hugb Allan, wiso p)urchas.eda
charter mereiy to increase his wcalts, uliiete
bought a contract, withoist whlicli thev \musi
hsave iost the honest earnings of years. Fie atd
they alike expected to get tiseir inoney back-fro
the public purse.

We wvould nat say. that the preserst goveo
msent are specially ta blasue in this case, for

evil is not of sucb recent ansd sudolen gro
But vie cannot understand wisy they did suotis
on ta the sums depositeol as secuiity ta l'ef:
feited in case thse contract wvas rcfused bytse
to whomn it was awarded. We understand

I
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pailles managed to get their deposits hack. The
ievelations made by contractors and persons
ites-csted, with, themn, show that the present sys-
L.m is open to the grossest abuse, and the Go-
yeminent should at once set about applying a
remedy, for under this mode of letting contracts,
an honest tender lias flot the ghost of a chance.
IVe wvould suggest that the office of "1Queen's
Panter" be aboiished, as the individual holding
tht office lias no useful duties to performn outside
of draiving bis saiary. In bis stead, let a thor-
qbghy good and honest practical printer be ap-
pointed "Superintendent of Public Printing,"
whose duty it will be to advertise and revise al
contracts under authorify of the Government;
anake out ail estimates and specifications for
woark to, be done ; check off ail accounts for pub-
lic printing, and advise the Government in aIl
matters relative to the cost and style of work
required for the departmnents. Such an officer
would certainly earn bis salary and save enougli
to the country in money, to, say nothing of repu-
ta'ion, to more than recotsp for any outlay for
oEces, etc. At any rate, now that the manner
of evading tIse law lias been made clear, if the
Govemnient do not make extraordinary exertions
ta prevent a repetition of the fraud, they will be
4fld equally as culpable as if they were a party
tait

Boston Franklin TypogTaphicsl Society.

flle 56th annizal meeting of the Franklin Ty-
pgrphical Society was held Jan. 3- Mr. W.
A. Parker, the only surviving original niember
od thse society who wvas present ait the first mett-
q, iras present, having nearly reached thse age
d4 four score. He has always been a journey-
cia printer, but within a few years lias retired

Linsactive labor. The receipts of the year have
$1788.44, and the expendîtures $1787,96,

luding $i55o on accounit of sick nienbers.
tstanding funds of thse society consist of the

lar fund, $3525; Joy fund, $3000 ; honor-
mlenabers, $475; total, $7000. While the
ipts froni members show an increase of
.12 over last year, the drafts for sick mein-
shoiv a falling off of $315 The available
<sare $283.98 more thasa last year, but the
ty is ruisninig close on its standing.funds,

~quite a formidable sick list, the Decernber
ansountsng to, $16o, whicli, if continued

-hout thse summrer, would leave nso margin.
4, 1879, thse memnbership of tise society

I

consisted of thirty-three honorary miembers, nine
fine niembers, and 289 active ruembers, making
a total Of 331 ; the additions during the year
have been twenty-seven; tise loss hy oleath froni
the fine list one, froni the active list two, anol by
noss-payment of dues seven, miaking the total
loss ten, and ieaving tise present niernbership
348. In the library, twenty volumes have been
added during the year, fourteen by purchase and
six by donation ; 1 752 books have been taken
out during tise eleven monthis the library ias
accessible by 112 members, being almost z6o
volumes for eacli nmeeting. Officers were elected
as follows: James J. Nolan, pres.; John Kmn-
near, vice-pre5%.; Henry R. Danforth, sec.; Lem-
uel iMurcli, assist. sec.; Hugli O'Brien, treas.;
Chai-les W. Caîkins, jr., lib.; James S. Dear-
bon, James T. Neill, josephi H. Blanchiard,
asst. lihs.; James F. Cotter, William H. Nel-
son, trus.; John J. Hanley, M. C. Upham, in-.
vestigating commnittee ; John H-. Moreland,
Homer L. Richardson, visiting committee ; Chas.
W. Holden, Edmund Miles, Geo. %V. l3igelow,
auditing comniittee; Henry Squire, James J.
Ravlins, J. Kin g Knight, library committee ;
William B. Reid, trustee of Mount Hope huril
loto(or two years).

Deatb of Professlor DeMIII.

Professor James DeMili, of Dalhousie Coilege,
N. S., died on the 28th January, of congestion
of the longs. The deceased wvas a native of this
Province, being born in this city about forty.
three years ago. For some years he engaged in
tise bookselling and stationery business, but ise
sold out and remioved to Halifax, where lie en-
gaged in literary pursoits and became Professor
of Risetoric in Dalhousie College. His literary
career ivas very successful, and lie was tIse author
of a number of popolar books: «IA Castle in
Spain," "lCord and Creese," "ThIe Dodge Club
in Italy," "IThse Anierican Baron," "IThe Cryp-
togram," "1The Living Suite," "«Elements of
RIsetoric," besides a number of excellent juve-
nile books. His style îvas witty and sparkling,
and ail bis books liad a fresli flavor which re-
moved tliem far froin the comnionplace. On
thse occasion of bis last visit to bis native city,
only a few %veeks ago, wisen hie delivered bis
lecture before thse Mteclianics' Institute on "'Satire
and the Satirists," it was remarked by those wiso
knew hini tisat he neyer had looked better or
appeared in better healtth. Thse educationcd and

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.I1 11E5
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literai-y world lias suffereil n great boss in bis
early death, and bis faînily, in their sad -andI
suidien affliction, vill bave tbe warxn sympatby
of every community wherein he was known.

Frankr Leslie.

Mr-. Frank Leslie, the publisher, ivho diedl
recently in New' York, wvas born at Ipswicb,
England, in 1821. He wvas originally an en-
graver, and was connected with the Londi Il.
luisfrated iVezv. J-e came to Ainerica inl 1848,
andl had his naine changeil frocro Henry Carter
to Frank Leslie by act of begisiature. lIn 1854
lie engageil in the publication of illustrated lit-
erature, on his owvn account, anti several of bis
productions attaineil a -%vide circulation and ina-
terial success. Mr-. Leslie is reported to have
been extrexnely popular witb his employés, and
bis tbioughtczl care fri the fpnoilies of such of
tlieni as rnight be left destitute, endeared i u- to
thern in a remarkable degree. J-is eldest son's
naine, so the'fathei- .'ays, is Henry, not Frank.
Thie son eîsgaged in the publication of a pape-
calleil Fraek Leslie, jr.s, Pilorial, and the
fatîei- instituteti a 'suit against bini for the un-
lawful use of bis own nanie in the publication
business. It is, moreover, said tbat the son n'as
pi-ivatuly baptized by tlie naine of Fran)k Leslie,
jr., and lhe clninls that at an early age hie him-
self bail lois -naine cbanged fronH1-enry to Frank
Leslie, jr. H-e was married in North Adamns,
Mass., in 1864, trnder the naie of Frank Les-
lie, aend was so registereil on bis ai-rival in Newv
York ; but at the subsequent weclding reception
lie %vas introduced to the gue5cts as Mr-. Henry
Leslie, the sanie naine being on tlie cards of
invitation. The 4vbiole aflair stems to be very
onuch niixed, but, if the scory be true, the father
coninenceil it Nvhen lie changeil bis own naine.

SLTimNG »Y STosA.-Somne people ar-e of
opinion thnt first-class conpositors are not to
be founti ino country offices. A young mnan in a
lately eLtablislied office in Cumnberland Co., N,\.
S., -rnogbt make some of siid people alter their
opinionî if they san' humn at the case with, his coat
off. One evenii)g recently lie was setting by
larnpligbt at the rate.of a hune ini forty seconds--
tione accurately ivatcbed aîîd noted,-widtb of
bin)e 22conS, or. Li,enis.pica. Whlenasome othaci
typo in a_ backvooels office o-eads this bie can
figure top lion nîuh tlîc above « "steana-setter"
wooald Make oit piece woik, in a City office at,
say, 30-centsa~ thousand.-.-Corn.

The Woa'st mai in Aanezica.

Fia:,, the 'iorolit MILi

Ille Printers' Union in thîs city has recenoîs
been victirnizel to the extent of $ioo. L'
january, a niember named John Crozier, a coin.
positor in the printiîîg establishmaent Of Mlesors.
Rowsell &- Hutchinsooi, was appointeil Finan.
cial Secretary. Being a mnan -who bad altvays
borne a good chai-acter, his eletion ývas je.
gardeil with favor. At the k.st audit or the ac.
counts it n'as discovereil that i-rozier hail no,
acted honestly toivnirds the Union, and lhe %-as
accused of having nîisappropriated the socieys
funils. He adrnitted his guilt, but so played up.
on the synîpathy of the meonhers of the t'Dion
that they dlecided flot to prosecute on bis pro.
onising to return the i-roney. -On mah-ing en.
quiries as to Crozier>s chai-acter, tbey fotind ib2t
lie hail a onothet-, a wife andl four chikirent, andl
that he n'as a meraber of a Presbyterian church,
being also the Superintendent of its Sonda%-
Scbool. So far, so gouil. Further searrh
revealeil the fac' that about six mnonths ago, le
met wvith a young %vonizan to îvhoni lie took a
great fancy. Under the naine of Anderson he
rented a bouse and installeil lier as mistress, un.
der t.he naine of Mrs. Andersonî. To keep up
bis home and the other place required more
inoney than hie -vas earning, so hie resorted 10
fraudi to obtain a sulicient: suni. Ibis mozihe,
who is an invalid, hai -$450 depositeil in one of
the banlcs. li-e persuaded.her to give hini posveY
over tlîis inoney, and Iae dreiv upon it, dectiti'ng
bis niobler by false entries in a book. neu
bis.position as Treasurer of the Union gai-ehi
control over .a consiclerable aniot, and the
xnother's supply running out, he bcalped himsel
-to $rz5. After this had been disroveredàl
calleil on a Mr-. INceNabb, at Messrs. Rire,
Lewis .& Son.s store, andl representing to Lin
that hie liad lost the Union's anoney andlsai
a sore straight, preva iled upon flint gentleman
to endorse a note for $50. Out of this le le.
fundeil $i.5 to, the Union, andl tlîe' borred
$20 froni a -fellO' -employé. H-is aCîioae 1<
cooniing knowst to the congregotion of wvhichl
was a n-ember, an investigation ions set orfoo~
andl it wvas discovered tlîat lie hail led from
city. 1-le left bis mother, wvife andl chi)3
peuniless, cheated R. H-. Lluîier, tailor, 01
$22 suit of clothes;. lcft an unsettcel accoant
$22 for presentation bo.oks at Rýowsell's, arA
strongly suspecteil of having -robbcd a fello
workirnan. of $35S. Wlîere lie is goize 10 li
at pi-esent known. Crozier beloiigq tu Broc
ton, andl canae wo thiscity about cen yeaisab
H-e is about 3 '5 years of age, redvzhiskred,
stands about -Ëve»feet seCven or cight ir
Fi-inters throughout the country are in
against hum.

I
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COBRESPONDENOE.

Notes from the "Hubjý"

BOSTON, ASS., Jan. 26.
No doubt you parti:' rely ohnime for a state-

ment of howv the printing business is in this city,
and 1 arn sorry I arn flot in a position to give
yon as accurate a report as 1 shouid wiish, but 1
thiùh that business is flot very good. In order
ta ascertain wvhat prospects there were to get on
sabbing, I visited ail the daily offices and found
Ceien full. There are none strictly Union except
the fiera Id and Globe, and as the Union piices are
canceiled, the Hcrald pays 45c. arid the Globe
40C. 1 did flot asl, what the prices were on the
other papers. The 7ranscript (evening) em-
ploys a lot of girls, and the 7'raveZ/er oniy cin.-
ploys about half a.dozen female comps., and, I
think, very fewv maie comps. About every
week one or more advertisements appear in the
Hhrald of pressmen wvanted on Gordon or
Adans presses, and occasionally a good job
comp. is wanted. 1 cannot say how business
is in the book, offices, at present. A young
man %who bas been wvorking %vith me bad visiteci
a large number of offices here for vork, but
found them ail full and work pittty slack, but
1lthink a " «boom " is expected in the spring.

An interesting pedestrian tournamnent took,
place here on the i9th January. It was a four-
teen.hour " go-as-you-please," open to morning
pape'rcomaps. ofthis city only. The contestants
vho started were W. Cummin, S. Cummin, W.
P. Kennedy, WV. J. Thomas, W. B. Clark, and
W. R. Kent, of the liera ld, and T. Murphy) of
che Globe. S. Cumimin, although lame, took, the
bdn during the first hour, after wbich lie fell
sapidly behind. fie withdrew after scoring 26
miles and 4 laps, Murphy dropped out after
m1kiing 33 miles and 10 laps, and W. Cummin
sxcunbed after mak-ing 43 miles snd 6 laps.
l race between Kennedy and Thîomas %vas ex-

à~g to the end, the latter tinally winning tlrst
ice by a lead of about t9 laps. Kent wvas
â.!d. The distances covered veere as-fohlows :
iomas, 61 miles tg laps; Kennedy, 61 miles;

1,53 miles; Clarke, 5o miles; W. Cummin,
mailes 6 laps; T.J. Murphy, 33 miles io laps;

.Cuinmin, 26 miles and 4laps. Mr. Charles P.
.els acted as referee. The prizes were a
'Wald goid watch to the first, a gold naednl,

composing stick and rule attached, ta the
; Pnd a silver medal, of the sanie design

I

as the goid, ta the third, aIl being captured by
HLrald typos. .Amang the trainers were Messrs,
Powers, Daniels, Collins% Haydock, Wheeier,
and Robinson.

The Her-ald subs held a bail on Janulary 12th,
which %vas attended by about fifty coaple.

John H. O'Donneil, formerly fareman of tîxe
oid State Printing Office of Wriglit & Patter,
and who lias been assistant night foremani of the
l-erald for the past two years, bas gone back to
the old firm as partner. Before leaviug tise
Hereld office his associntes presented bina wvith
a meerschaum pipe.

January 3d being the twenty.flrst birthday of
the Cominercial Bulletin, it wvas ceiebrated by a
dinner at the Revere flouse to the present em-
ployés and chose who have been connected with
the editorial and business departments of thae
paper siioce it started.

Californie, Notes.

CICca, CAL., fan. f8.
JanuarY 3 d, the employés of the State Print-

ing Office at Sacramento met and through their
foreman, fi. A. Peabody, presented to Frank
P. Thompson, the retiring superintendent, a
hiandsome gold watch, wvitb quartz chain, snd
locket, and also a solitaire diamond collar but-
ton. The presents amounted in value ta about
$425. The watch bore thse inscription, " Pre-
sented by the employés of the State Printing
Office, Jan. 3d, x88o." A. A. Stickniey, on
behaif of the employés, at the sanie time pie.
seuted ta their foreman, H. A. Peabody, a valu-
bie pair of sheeve buttons. Speeches were
made by each of the recipients, camplimenting
the men for their uniformly goo<I beliavior and
thoraugh efficieucy. Those present, iucluding a
number of invited guests, tlieu partook of a
bountiful repast prepared for the occasion.

Governor Perkins has appointed Ca-pt. J. D.
Young, superintendent, aud E. G. Jeffries, fore-
mita, of the State Printing Office. These gen-
tlemen are bath citizens of .Sacramento, and
their appointment meets with general approvai.
The former wvas latcly connected with the Recor-d-
Union, and the latter until recently ivas in busi-
ness on bis own accaunt, making for himself a
good reputation as a law printer. Air. H. A.
Peabody, foreman under the hast administration,
bas been retained as night foreman.

Thistieton, of j%/ly Giant aootoriety, finished
bis year's imprisaniment iu the Los Angeles jail,
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Dec. 6ti. le rvas tricd and convicted of libel
iii that City, for wvhichi be suificret tire penalty.

T. N. Ragsdaie, one of tire editors anti pro.
irrietors of tire Santa Rosa '/'intes, dieti at iris
resitieuce, Dec. 6th, of hicart disease. Sirîce iris
deatr tire office anci palier have beeri soid to Coi.
J. iB. Armrstrong, wvio liras cirauged tire narne to
/n>q»ebican, and iiov publisies botîr a daiiy and
wveekly edition.

Joseprh L. Aiiison, a pioncer printer of Ore-
gon, whio bas been ccnnected rvith severai nervo-
papers in tirat region, (lied Dec. 29tir, at Port.
lanrd, riftera liigerirg ililess.

T'le supreme court bas decided tirat the indict-
nient against Chas. DeYoung, of the San Fran-
cisco Chronide, for tire shooting of Kaliocb, is
gooti anti niust stand. The case bas been post.
poneti for tire termi. W. E. L.

P'roin the Far West.

EMERSON, MAN., Jani. :8.
1'bere %vere, tintil iately, two papers prîblisheti

iii Emierson--tre Internationarl anîd este,-n
ou;-nal- one Corîservative aird tihe otber Inde-

'ýerdent. A fenv months ago tire 7oitrnal rvas
burnt ont. Fuliy covereti by insrrrarrce. There
is sonre taik, of tire *flIinal rising again, Piro-
ix-like, froi its ashes.

Tire \Vinnipeg Daily, Times "lbusted" last
week, and tire consequerîce is that sore of tire
b'boys will be again thrown on the cold chari-
tics of tire worid.

Rumior liras it that Bro. James Weidmrarr, of
tire Selkirk fnter- Ocean, intends removirrg iris
''îiait" to Mora-is, w'iere, o! course, lie tbinks
to better himseif. .

Aloîrso 1). Petersoir, fornreriy of the Goverîr-
nient Printirrg I-buse, Ottawa, but latteriy of
the Eiersoîr.n o thrhrrls of srarting a paper,
to be calieti tire E;,zersan Zvrcws. May success
attend bim.

S. T. Scott, for'nirry a typo, liras abandoneri
tire black art, aird liras beconre a tiller of tire
"lsile."

Mr. W. B. Robertsonr, for xrany years cm-
ployeti in \Vced &- Parsons', Albarny, N. Y.,
liras settled in West Lynne, Man., and may be
-secii any (iay behirrd tire corrîrter of a general
btore, o! wirich lire is sole proprietor.

Mr. G. iSliiott, forrnerly a r-eporter in tire
I-ouse of Conîmons, Ottawa, and who publisied
tire first paper in Emerson (tire Reeie'w), and
%vlio, for reasons best knowrr to hiniself, hati to
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skil) across the lines, bias returned, arn] is al
presenit employed on thc editorial btaff orf thre
Intern:ationa.

Notwitistandinig the extrerne scverity of the
wenther in Manitoba, prirîters are gradui!>'
dropphrg iii. As a general rude, they, prefer tir,
suniiy soutil during the w~inter months.

Ile ;itiiieg liai/y 2"-bii (Cousbcr'aritve)
is the name of a iie% papcr in Winnipeg. hl is
managed by «Mr. George Ham, forniecriy a re-
porter on the Pree Press. George is sparirrg no
pains to make the 7rb. a success.

Mr. James Carruthers, formeriy foreirran of
the Ottawa Citizen, lias, in compaiiv wiih :r.
Pimn, iately a reporter on the defrrnct Timies,
gone to Rapid City to start a papier, to Ire caflla
the Piapid Ci/j' E>zierprise a nd Nor- 1 14'st I-ormer.
.jim is a thoroughly practicai prinrer, ind ive
may expect to sec a boss paper. Tiey e.\pected
to issue about the 8thi inst., but 1 have not yet
received a copy.

Business is picking up in this country, and in
the course of tirure '' anitoba" wii 1 re a grriding
star to nrany or the b'hoys rvho are on rie wan.
der. .At present thiere are pienty of pi-inters for
the work, but ere long 1 hope to sec a great de.
mand for labor. Ex-Tyr'o.

Am2herot Items.

AMHlýERsr, _N. S., Jan. 13.
I have been rvaiting patientiy in hopes that

sonre one better qualiied than mnyseif wouid
send you some items from this iocairy, but as
there bias been none up to date, 1 have corrciuded
to senti you wbat news the place aliords.

Business in the .Sentivel and Gazelle' offices ias
been « 1fairisb,» thougb tbe courenarces of tire
employés wvear about the samne expressionr, lid-
ing one to infer that tlieir palins are yet irching
for the "1,fiitby lucre."

Barry Baker, of the Selitize/, miet iritir ratrer
a serious "jlam," one day recentiy-hie caugrt
the second finger of bis right baud ini tie pre4s
and it is feared amputation vili hlave to ire re'
sorted tor-

One of our youngr typos, on rerrrrning 1r00
tire carnival iateiy heid in Sackville, u'as02
iayed on the way longer than lie auiticip)ated n j
account of bis horse "11boling," and Irrcakrng 1
sbaft of the sleigh.

Modest Matty, of wvell-knorvn pedestrian pro
clivities, is nowv on the Sackville Rposi. HNeia
tui lned over a rrew leaf, and wvhen lie last visite3
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Amherst looked sa rvel that some whio bad for-
meriy known him scarcely reeognized ini bim
ihe old-time hnight af the rond. Uet us hope
tit the change rviiI be permanent.

Johninie McKay, of home fame, is now on
ie Sejitiel. H-is friends Nvish bina asteady sit,
so that tire Horzet may be a thing af the past.
John is a g00d feiiow.

josephi Bigney lias vacated lais framne on tIre
Post, and Tom Howe is ini Boston. 'foin bias
bMen there since last fali ; but rumor says that
a desirabie situation a'vaits hina at Ottawva ira
Govemmerat employ. Can't -Tommy nake
roor fur bis friend ?"

The funty man an the Gazette don't believe
in patent outsides. H-e ratber favors Ilpatent
in'ards", silace bis Christmaas dinner.

The Sentine/'s dcvii ran against a post wh'ilc
coasting; thougli bis beauty is mucb naarred, lie
bas mare hf.p than ever.

«raîhfül Bob," af tlae Eastern f3eacon, Port
Hlawkesbury, is a correspondent ta the New Vork
.%ewspaper- Reporter. We recagnize ia bina ara
oid fricnd, and can say that he is fuily campe-
reni for the position lie generously assumaes.

ÏNULL.

Our Bowxnanvie Budget.

J3OWIMANVaLLE, ONT., jan. 7.
The liowmanville Observer appears in a new

dm-eS.
The Port Holpe L)aily News, after an existence

of cighteen days, bas suspended. Tlae weekiy
is coiainued.

lir. G. T. Hagyard, who was, up ta the timne
of bis dcath, praprietor af the Arthur, Onat.,
Enterprise. died on Nov. 14 tb.

The Lindsay Post lias entered upon ats tweraty-
Erst "alunme.

île Port Hlope Dai/y Gudide lias entered upon
t third volume.

The Peterboro' Week(y Review bias cntered
zpon ito twenty-eigth volume, and the Oaily

£eigRecviewu upon its third volume.
Tue Cobourg -Sentisiel and Star are ta lie can<i-

£-e.The plant of bath offices bias been pur-
chsdby E. H. Fagarty &~ Ca., af the Part

Hope Timnes. The ncw paper %vili lie called tlae
finel-Star.

Tht Gurelph Weekly X1~er, bas greatiy en-
ed, ith newv dress.

Anew weekily independent paper, cailed the
'igus, is shortiy ta be paabiished in Toranto.

Geo. 13. Brooks, editor; associate in the puli.i
cation, J. W. Morton.

Thie Peterboro' Iteriew carrier boys gave their
ttvenity-rifý' annual supper ta the employés of
the office Ç' -1J2n. 2(l.

A %veekly paper, ta lie called tite CaYiadian Re-
pziblic, is ta be shortly started in Toronto. It
ivill advocate annexatiosi anrd the Ilrag baby."

Devl-fsms."

We %vere telling a friend of ours, the otlaer
day> abûtut the miarriage of a printer, named
itoore, to a lady acquaintance named rme.
<' Our devii," standing near by, andi overbearing
the discussion, looked upi with a înerry twvinkie
in bis eyes, made the suggestive remark: "X'l es,
indeed, and I guess you can expect a littie more
in course of time." H-e then quickily slid frona
aur reacli anxd vanished.

He says that printers generally lose their
usually gooci temper wvhen they get out of neces-
saay "sorts."

Where do sicepers most abound ? wvas the ques-
tion hie asked us as we wvoke up from aur usual
noaiaday nap. lieing somewlbat miystified at the
time, we couidn't teli, so lie quizzically told us
under the railr-oad track.

"Our dcvii> " was called upon ta attend a fu
neral the ather day, and on bis retura said that
lie looked upon the corpse as a very grave mat-
Éer.

Ne says the most cue-rious he.id be ever saw
was that ai a Chinaman.

H-e says lie lins noticed that most comps. do
naot relislr the "lpi" thcy make. Right.

We bave a printer wvorking in aur office narned
J osephi King, and wvhenevcr lie goes to say any-
thiug, "lour dcvii " says hie is joking.

Gas engines of the sulent type are rapidly dis-
placing those of the vertical, and are supplant-
ing flot a fewv steam engines, as the powver they
are capable af giving is four times as much as
in the aid patterns. We hope soon ta place aur
readers in possession af the special features af
these engines, for cheap, efficient, anad reliable
mechanical Dowver, obtainable withaut the risks
attending the steam engine, is af the utmast im-
portance ta tire majority af printers.

"«As a mile,» says a pronrinent editar, "lnews
rvhich costs nathing is %vorth nathing." The
local editor -whlo lianestiy and earnestly searches
for facts wilI nat fill an uninteresting calumn.

I
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NEWS OF THE CF&M

DOMINION.

The Sydney, C. B., 7ùnies bas put on a new
dress,

The Temrn c Trumpe is the naine of a
new paper at Windsor, N. S.

Alderman Rowe, of Ottawa, bas purcbased
the plant of the Winnipeg Tinze.

Henry Fisher, publisher of the Truro, N. S.,
Times, died recently in Boston, Mass.

We notice in the Toronto papers numerous
advertisements for compositors and bookbiîîders.

Mr.. J. L. Stewatxt has secured the rqporting
and publisbing of the debates of the Legisiature
of this Province.

The Caniadiati Nor/hwzest is the naine of a new
literayy paper wibîich bas madç its appearance at
Winnipeg. It is issued by Mr. Bigg,

The piiblisber of the Kentville, N. S., Chron-
icle.-G. W. Woodworth.-has issued a new
8.page monthly called the Fariners Manual.

Frank, Dougan, of Charlottetowvn, P. E. I.,
holds a frame in Alfred Mudge &~ Son's steana
boo, and job p)rinting office, 34 Sehool street,
Boston.

Lt is said that a Frencli Canadian is to be ap-
pointed Clerk, of Statione. y and Proof.reader to
the flouse of Commons, in place uf Mr. Sloanc,
deceased.

The Peters Combination Lock Co., Moncton,
intend to manufacture biass rules and, galleys for
printers' use. 'l'lie-, will commence operations
about the ist of May.

Mr'. M. MeIDade,. city editor of the iVews, lias
taken the platfomm. He delivered a temperance
lecture recently in Portland. The lecture is
described as a very able. effort.

T]imotliy Kane, fommnerly editor rond proprietor
of the defunct St. Johin fkerald, is working in
Rockwell &- Churchill's job office, 39, Archi st,,
Boston. The printing for the city of Boston is
donç .by this.firmi.

M-Yr. Edward W. Schuch, formerly connected
with the ad.vertising departinents of the Toronto
Glob~e and Monta-cal Gazette, is about to issue a
Canadian iNewspaper Directory. Mr. Schuch is
a man of large experience, and we hope publish-
ers ivill- extend hina every facility for thec success-
fui. prosecution of bis wvorl,. His address is P.
O. BOX 53te, Toronto, Ont.-
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At the last session of the Grand Lodge of the
Orange Association of Nev, Brunswick, bell at
Sussex, F'ebruary i ith, and 12th, three of the
Provincial nevspapers were representcd_ýMr.
P. A. Melville of tire Daù'ly Telegrapa staff, %Ir.
Wifllam Wallace of the Car/elalt Selaitt, and
Mr. Duncan Browvn of' the Dai/y Sittz. ile
Grand Lodge conferred office on the tvo firs
named.

Mr. E. W. Blackhall, foreman book-binder,
of Toronto, bas patented an invention that ivill
alwvays keep the wvater iýn a steani boiler ai thre
proper hie iglit. Lt does not need any attention
and force pumps, valves, etc., will not lie te.
quîred. The arrangement cannot get out of
order. Lt is suitable f.Qr tbe, smallest boilers as
'vell as for those of the.largest steanisbips afloat.
Mr. Blackhall seeins to have an incxiasible
capacity for inventing, and seenas to lie equally
at home at wvhatever lie applies his mind to.

josephi Kavanagli, one of the publishersof he
Sydney, C. B., Expresr,--wvhich, hy the way»
bas been suspended,-wvho latcly disappeared,
and wvho endeavored to leave the impression of
having committed suicide by drowning, wascon.
cealed in the house of a friend, andi could seeli
friends every day grappling in the harbor for s
body. H-e was driven from, bis hiding plat
and escaped to St. Peters, wlîithcr a consab!e
pursued bina. He succeeded in escaping frin
lus hiding place there and- mnade good Iris escaç
at miduiglit to Isle Madame, it is said, %vitir
assistance of two Dominion officiais. KaVanal
had charge of tlie savings bank, anal is report
to be a defaulter to tIre tune of $io,ooo.

UNITED STATES.

Raleigh, N. C., bas seventeeo newspapers.

William 1-. Brewster, one of the proprieto
of the Boston 7raveler, is dead.

Col. A. O. Andrews, of Charrleston, S.,
anti forrrerly editor of the Couriear of tia el'
dieti on, the i2th January* ab~ the age of 63.
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A conapositor of the .$ar Iately mnade i- high
running leap of 4. feet Se• inches. We woîîîd

rbe hîappy. to hear frona any of our contemporn.
ries who crin bent this.-Star, Fredericto,,, 4ý B.

The building occupied by the-Herald and th
Wes.tern Union Telegraph offices, Yarniouti,
N. S., was buraied on the 25th Of January. The
damage to the building and printing plant is
esmmiated at about $8oo, which is covered lsy
insurance.
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% 1b Wlr»gýn,(N. C.> Moring Star beads 1

Zk* QrOO State news with the suggestive la
8PnsTurpentine."

'1A t is announced of Richard Sullivan,1

%lLW n j'owrnalist of San Francisco, Cal.,h
17hJanuary. Hie uas a brother of the a

of Ie DublÙp Natiom.

T.Souder, formerly a prominent s

ab r and shipowner of Philadelphia, Pa.,
Nbz ~~arleston, S. C., and afterwards a bookc

-r i the former city-died recently.

Cýig fx*ia Transcript,, published at Wat-

l, cai-, has a "Free Suffrage" depart-
de-d ta the advocacy of female su[-

Mr-Ada C. Bowles is the editor of the

Mn * RÈ.lowell, an old and well-known
YteofPhiladeîphia, Pa., died on the î6th

àagd62. The deceased us for several

ot "'ePresident of the Typographical Union

11T '- $e Of the Evening Tdegrapk, at Alton,

$ 5recently destroved by fie. Loss,

tit4C Insurance, $z6,6oo. At the saine
'ýel &» Danvers' job office was destroyed.
$83,o00; insurance, $3,00.

k0o Comnonwealik, is the naine of a new
Zkl1 dailY hI Richmond-. Va., the first numa-

Ofwhich apPeared JanuarY 3oth. Wma. L
Iti kthe-Citor and proprietor. Capt. R.

ý1-lat. Superietendent af public Prit.
'Op1~1Sa is the business manager.

U utton, for many years connected

ied, Y~iu g in as businless;tima-a
Obtt, t the 23d January. He us Grand

14"-,o the Independent Order of Odd Fel.
l0 ,jlVirginia, and was greatly esteemed and

y eXteuded circle of friends.

P Jhn W. Simons, Masonic editar of
'0* t *$ath bas been bard of hearing,

0 l6le& eversiànoe the burning af the
tk 4 ý arl nry Clay," in which he Iost, two

4i% ahd Was himsef severely ijred, but
lt 4 said,, is reniarkably good yet.

ul " 1the south has not pussed away yet,
~~ 5 O n~ the 2,6tli Jwnary, twa New

Lu.,' -ecitors-Major H. J. Hearsay,, of

cý-fbe''n Major E. A. Burk, ofthe Demo-
'ttwth pistaIs ut a distance of ten
4ter firing twa shats each, friends in-
'Td tbe difficulty was amicatly adszsted.

f bath. had been botter niarksmien, the-fo:ol-killer
rould have been saved a heap-of trouble.

Joel Maunseil died at Albany, N. Y., on the
6th january, at the advanced age Of 7 I. NIe
ad been for half a century a printer, publisher
nd compiler of almanacs and local history.
-le us an antiquarian and a member of varions
tate historical societies in the United States.

At Cherry Vale, Kansas, a large building,

bccupied below as a flirniture store and above
)y the Globe printlng office and sleeping apart-
nents, us burned January 23 d. Six men were
leeping Up stairs. Three escaped by jumping
kom windows. E. lienderson, foreman of the
Glokbe company, and Wiu. McLain, printer,
were burned ta death.

The aggregate circulation of the New York
Herald (daily edition) during 1879 was 41,508,-
6oo copies. For the week ending January î1,,

i88o, the circulation us 825, 10o, being an
average of 117,87 I copies per day-an increase
per day over corresponding week of last year of
12,20oo copies. The largest edition, of the wreék
was printed on Sunday, January itth-127,800
copies.

IN GENERAL.

Frath is a new London paper.

Wilkie Collins bas made $i5o,ooo by no',re-
writing.

George Eliot's physician has ordered ber to
write no more books.

Josh Billings (Henry W. Shaw) is sixty-three
years old. He has made from, bis writings about
$ 100,000.

January 25th uas the one hundred and twexty.
first anniversary of the birth of Robert Bur.ns,,
the Scottish poet.

The March number of St. Nidiolas will con.
tain a sang written by Tennyson, the music of
which was composed, by Mrs. Tennyson.

A. weekly journal, devoted emclusively to the
interests of amateur actors and authors, and eD.
titled the. Pr#mpter, bas appeared: in L=onmi

A new addition is tu, ho made to the, Astor
Lbrary, in; New York city, which will- enui$lè it
tai accommodate 350,00 volumesj makting it
one of the finest libraries in the country.

Major Ben. Perley Poore,. a vetOras corres-
'pondent of the Boston «*utwal, is preparing a

biography of John Shermian, Secoaary. of-the

Treasury, tu beo ciranlaod, dùdkig the coming

7-
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Presidential campaign, in the interest of Sher-
man's candidature.

Eugene Scbuyler will receive $8,ooo for the
right to pubiish bis IlLife of Peter the Great,"
as a serial, in Scr-ibner>s Montht'y, hie reserving
ail rigbts to pubiish in book forrn after its coin-
pletion in the magazine. The illustrations for
this serial will cost flot less than $25,000.

The London Times pays five guineas a leader,
and three guineas for other matter, but these are
only its regular business rates ; for an article of
special menit or happy suggestiveness or the like
is rewarded with a check for ten, twenty, or even
fifty guineas. 0f course it has its special staff,
one of whom receives £2,soo and another
j2,o00 a year.

A contemporary says: IlIt is worth noting,
that more than 75 per cent. of the failures in
business circies are of men who do iiot adver-
tise, or, if they advertise, do so spasmodically,
and, of course, witbout results. On the other
hand, the firms who have successfully conducted
their affairs tbrougb panics and perilous times,
have been boîçi and systematic advertisers, keep-
ing themseives and their business prominently
before the public."

Faber, the celebrated pencil man, who began
business in Nuremburg about tbirty years ago
witb a capital Of £250, bas decided to com-
memorate the event by setting aside £,oo>o, the
interest of whicb, at 5 per cent., £250, is to be
annually given, under direction of trustees, to
some poor but worthy young man who is about
to start in business, and is, presumably, a native
of Nuremburg. Thtis is an example wortby of
imitation by some of the millionaires of this
continent.

Mr. Forbes, the great war correspondent, un-
dertnok to lecture in Cork, Ireland, recently,
but the audience having pelted bim with stale
hen fruit, be very propeniy declined to deliver bis
lecture. On demanding back their admission
fee, however, the aforesaid demonstrative -au-
dience found that the "11hero of a thousand bat-
ties" bad stolen a marcit on tbem, or, in other
words, held the key of the situation, and the>'
were minus their money. "lYou pays your
money, and takes youx choice."1

The Kansas City' lYmes devotes four columns
to a notice of Miss Emma Abbott, wbo has
been singing at that city. The reporter gives
such thrilling facts as that she drinks beef tea

between the acts, likes fried oysters, 1 U~

up in bed every nigbt by bier maid, anid
a clairvoyant to bave ber fortune told.
article reaches a bigher plane in d '

passages like this, about Paul andVI
kiss : "Aba, that kiss -that long, lowo 00
ing, iimpid, liquid, iingering kiss!t It
caim, hoiy, ecstatic outbreatbidig Of t'%0 f1

and trusting hearts, an intermingliflg Uno f
gentie souls sanctified by love, a connm' O0f
the intangible by tangible nieans, a blein r
earth with heaven, in which the latter bi 1
manifest preponderance. 'Twas such aks
Troilus, steaiing b>' night into the TrOYJ5 de
might fain have breathed on CressidS'a th
lips, to tbe melody of the joyfui nightinli l
sang of love, and in the sbeen of the tellPt
moon and the stars that see, but neyer tl

Large quantities of printing-1iithogral? to
ietterpress-are constantiv being smiugglI ,
Canada from Engiand and elsewhere t
erali>' comes packed in witb goods, a t
few exceptions, always escapes the eic' Of
Custôms officiais. We trust the Officers o o
department wili exercise more vigiIan e10 jlo
ture, both in the interests of the. Dof t105

treasury and the printing fraterlît
country.

An Angel'a Visit.

She came into the office, smiiing and bl
George and sbe were engged, and Ge<»1l 00
a case. He had a galle>' of solid 110nPSel w2
bis case, which bie was about to ook~b
prove. George, biusbing like a girl, 9
hand, and called ber bis dariing. She
galiey, and smiled sweeter titan bef01e« t g%

"lDoddy, dear," sbe said, stili eye1i, 5 <g'
le>' of nonpareii, "«are themi the th'i~

IlYes, darling, " said Doddy, eýi'"
Site swept ber taper fingers over the b4squabbling the entire gailey. 04
IlBiess you, my dariing ?" said Ge0f

ingiy, the sweat pouring down his f9ce
Site iooked up at itim and said : itl
"lWhy, Doddy, dear, it's ail in , Y

ain't it ?"1ïko
IlYes, love," said George, gentl>'

band and leading bier toward thte doorl' to
"Good-bye, darling," hie said. cooz'
"Bye-bye, Doddy; be sure YO1U C e

nigbt." .4

"Dear me," site soiiloquiztd, ho
loves me!1 He near>' sobbed Wb efli, 0
those funny littie bits of tigrw C

George, moodiiy--g- I wish ail Wo"' 00
in-eaven."1

1
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extend. This will necessarily depend on the
public importance of the proceedings and the

space at the reporter's disposai. It is usual to
- give prominence to the speech of the chairman,

especially in the case of a meeting of the share-
holders of a public company. The officiai

I ~ report" submitted to, the shareholders is gen-
-~ g py~erally summarized; in many cases, however,

SA this do>cument bas been previously issued, and,
either in full or in an abridged form, bas ap-

;cTED BY T. WILLIAMNI BELL. peared in the newspapers, in which case it is flot
necessary to repeat it. In reporting the speeches,

0f the Newspaper Reporter. less attention will, of course, be given to minute

C.ore, lide. financial details than to general principles of
lie principal duties assigned to the management ; and if any piquant personal squab-
bat of attending public meetings and bics arise, the public, sometimes with question-

eir proceedings. In corporate towns able taste, desires to have full information re-
al m~eetings of the town counicil re- specting theni.
.1 attention. Other officiai bodies, At municipal and other local periodical meet-

rds of guardiaus, and commissioners ings, the speaking is often conflned to a com-
flder local acts of parlianient, com- paratively few persons, wbo take a prominent

it the press to their meetings, and part in ail the proceedings. The reporter will
S are reported at more or less length generally report most fuily the speakers who
0 their public interest and imîport- have the greatest influence with the public.

tiflgs of public com panies, -railway, Some newspapers give the proceedings at meet-

'surance, and the like, -of benevo- ings of this description at great length, whiie
us and literary societies, and of po- others report themn in a very summary manner.

ciations, usually afford ample occu- Iu this, as in other respects, the reporter must,
îe reporter, especiaily in large towns. of course, follow bis instructions. If, however,

nlotes of a meeting, care sbouid be he does bis work weli, and obtains the confidence
'tiuguish the speakers with accuracy. of bis enipioyers, very much wiil probably be

COmmtonly cailed a "public meeting," left to bis own discretion.
hairman calîs on each speaker, this To be confin,,ed.

natter ; but at meetings of delibera- In Toronto there is -an agitation in favor of
and public companies, where persons appointing shorthand reporters for the Police
mres in rapid succession, and speak Court. It is claimed that the business of the
eut parts of the room, without any Court would be greatly facilitated by such an

ing adeof hei naesit s otenappointment, and that some of the cases heard
Ult accurateiy to distinguishi them; by the magistrate are of great legal importance.

5 ths te cse n anexctedconer-A proposition embodying the scheme wiii sbortly
Lscussion in which several speakers be laid before the City Cotincil.

he reporter shouid do bis best to _________

tif acquainted with the persons and Thte P/wnetic Magazine, a monthiy journal de-

Of the prominent speakers at t.he voted to the reading and writing reform, edited
W'hich he is expected to attend, or and published by S. B. Wright, of Oskaloosa,

tca1t to sit beside some one wbo can Iowa, is a welcome visitor. The January num-

le quired information, ber is weli filled with interesting matter.

'per Orthography of the names is a >uin t. atya hno Pi brhn

ýUri1 speciai care on the part of the ha igtepstya hngapi hrhn

'rhO nay make an enemy for life of as been adapted to the Welsh and Spamish

4e, 1 by speiling his name Smith. languages.

tr itie can be laid down as to the We fill orders for. SandArdî Pbonographic
Vhch repot of public meetings shouid works at publisher's prices.

1
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EWSY Leseons lu Phonography.

LESSON X.

Making an Ar-hook into a small circle pre-
fixes S; into a large circle prefixes SS; thus,

spray. sober. cider-. sister.

The Steh-loop is prefixed to an Ar-hook sign
by making the hook into a smali loop; thus,

stupor. stager.

THE HOOK FOR IN, UN, OR EN.

The syllable in, en, or un may be expressed
by a back hook ; thus,

inscribe. ensiave. unscrew.

REFORTING LER AND REL HOOKS.

'ne reporter occasionally enlarges the small
El or Ar hook te add to an EI-hook sign the
uound of R ; to an Ar- hook sign the sound of
L ; theïs,

bi. blr. pr. pri. secular. corporal.

HOOKS FOR P, V, AND N.

-F, V", or N may he wMled to any straight
lune by a small final hook ; written for F or V
on the right aide, atrd for Y on the left side;
thus,

yNmay be ,.dced te curve signs by àsmal
final hook on the concave side ; thus,

flown. frown. main.

Soiay be mded to a Ef-hook sgn by
a .mal circue written within the book ; thits,

proves. sUarves sco&s

Why is a shorthand writer like a thw? Or
cause he does bis Aooking, in a huMT et

~Why is phonographic reporting BS-

making profession, like a veneraý boo

Uccause there are millions in it. -d
A few days ago we read a mafr1'O Is"4

which stated that Miss Kay had given~ g
to, Mr. Gay-phonographically,. thleY
well mated. Cle

What's the difference between i
er " and Scovil's stenography ? ~
be good for everything and the Othef
to be good for nothing.

Josh Billings sez that the speliug it0w
ot to introdus a speshel rule to «I 0*
wurds lawyer and linr being spelt the 0
for tha men wun and the sami thing 4p#

The following is about the best'Pc i
maxim that ive know of, ci To Sve fe
lengthen life ;" but we fail to Bee ho" 0-0
properly applied to the law-rCPOrte cmV
quickly fiying dots and dashes,
words as they fali from the lips Of
whose testimony, against the Piison« Ï90P1
with mnurder, fastens the guilt üPon
instruibental in having hi.s ltd tO te(
many days earlier than wotiI 4 av f
case had the evidence been taken d0O b
band writer.

MISGELLANY.

Making the En.hook on a straight linea:
1. lute .e al cirda *"as S',
4.&M 184 laet cirde atlas SS,»
3- KaW 2 Miall 1ooP adds S7,'
4. Int. a large loop adds S7PR.

,chance.

S or Z may be added to an En.h<'<" . *

the hook; thus,

The Ef and En hoken mor
hooks,. thno e 

than a stroke, are occasionally used iii

dle of a word; thus,
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PRIUE' MISCELLANY. ,We haveSL thte Prinfrr's Miscdtaàny for jariuary.

Outbj with the usual care which distiri-
%h 8useful publication. It is replete

Cefl'eM information relative to the.printing

1brub1i1and business, both at home anid

114 nd is well adapted as a nicans of coni-

4w uaxrorg the craft, both as regards
le Z and social matters. As a technical ad-
%fW'b Mtedium, it cannot be excelled.

Papers are ordinarily mai.ntained by

t Or 11Yearly subscriptioris, and wken the
rî *U5pends a paper it is customary to issue

DrOfPaPers to be received in lieu of the sus-

~<Otie, with the offer to returri the bajance

« rPtion money in bandl in the event of

11 <it1hera beiig to the subscriber's taste.
11-)esion of the Gaoio and the prohibition
%~f the Molva riot to receive advertise-

ktlisthus caused such a run upon the Novoe
r% ya thAt orie daly lately it had six pages of
Qý'ýr4ents The Àorie, which has been

Yýçprctically suppressed, hail consisteritly ad-
lD a rtrerichmerit, reduction of the army,

ic policy.

13eIt-Feding a.nd. Deliver-
ing Job Press.

CYLINDER DISrRIBUTION.

B rornsing ansd Raling Aitachinents.

'tl) FOR FIRST-CLASS WOR4:

àk"û.....io to 2400 per hour.
...... 100tO 2700 " "4

. ..... 3000 tO 51000 6' .46

1ý ,Wtth ýal1 attachmerits, now ready.
ýb *4 '&ghth will be ready soori.

1%t"infOrmation, prices, etc., address -the
'I)"ptentee and' Manufacturer,

W. P. KIDDER,
15Congress. street, 4Boston, Mass.

NAPANEE MILLS

Paper Manufacturing Co'y.
NÂPÂNEE, ONTARIO.

W. F. HALL,
Wi,. YIHI.AY- - - - Practictl supeit.dnt.

ORDERS SOLICITFJJ FOR

No&. 1, 2 a.nd 3, White, colored and Toxued
PRIbNTING PAPIIR.

P. 0. box 121. 1-11-t f

GzEORGE H. MORRILL,

MANUFACTURER 0F

P RINTING JNXIB,
No. 80,Haýwley Street,

:BODSTrOIU-
INKS manufactured expressly to suit Climate.

The St. JTobs; IlTet."iph"' and many other noepapers in th.
Provinces sire plitfltd witb tht, tnk. 14-If

MERRITTON

]PAPER MJ]L]LS,

MERRITTON, ONT.

The largest Paper Mills in the PDominion of

'Canada. Capacity 8 tons per day. 5.4-tf

~~W?9 ~,# 'Aq ÉT~. Y *~ r

szt 1 .fl over thirty of the Quarto size Pqctca MaG i t
3* ) tý Presses already in use in many of

an1d best known offices, the reader *w4êïiTMLoo.ST8EET. - W . N.. 9.
~tr kiridifavor by -writing to the In- Ail kinds of machiriery roA ýAnd oep&im&d

r Rkeferences and Testimorulals, by the ýHai4g bail an.erterisivr xtpetkc'14 W Puttizig
li hc he can easily investigate fur him n up andl repairing iiting anti Bookbind.

'the thQtl~f the claimis .nade for tliis mra- ing Machinery of il kipds, we dl!%*k
Tatit has, already, so far as itro- we cari gttararitee eritire .satisfact-

tu * arid griaranteed a sweeping tion in these 1iis.A ll

*Oftd. t -in the whole plan of job press ewp4 ev * pigi.
flOt doubtedby an oueetjudge 1RPAIRLING P ROMPTLY ;DOlER, 'IDAY OR WIG''

exarnned. the subjevt. Orden soltcîted, mnd satisfaction gnusmuteed. 4I
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In the fro nt rank-strong butter.
The bankrupt man often rests on his owers.
Motto for rnilkmen-To the pure ail tbings

are pure.
The general well-fare-Tbree cent beer and a

free lunch.
The cheese. makers talk of organizing a press

association.
The first fire alarm is said to have been when

Cain struck A bel.
If a printer .çAoutd have the gout wouldn't it

be a fat ache for him ?
When a man's head is turned, of course it

must be a block-head.
"II hope I see you well," as the bucket said

when it toucbed the water.
Chatham street, New York, is said to be the

best place for a clothes shave.
The brightest pictures one secs in a chimney.

nook are taken from wood-cuts.
The New York Graphic is owned by the

Messrs. Goodseli. It selîs good.
When a man is said to have II snakes in his

boots," does it refer to bis boot 'eels?
Babies neyer cry for spilt milk. It is milk

that hasn't been spilt tbat they cry for.
If you are troubled with sleeplessness imagine

you have got to get up, and off you go.
A bar-keeper of long and world-wide expe.

perience says it takes a printer to "lset 'cmn up."
Several newspaper offices signalized the ad-

vent of the new year by indulging in a clean
towel.

Some say type neyer get tired; then wby is it
pressmen have to put it to Ilbed " so often, and
lay on the sheets, too,?

We know a printer's wire who says ber bus.
band will neyer be struck by lightning, because
he always gets insulate.

If womnan had tbe ballot, what would she do
with it? It isn't long enough for a belt, or big
enough for a bustle.-Nortà A met*an'Review.

A country editor being asked IlDo hogs pay?"
sayt, a great many do not. They take thse paper
several years, and then have the postinaster send
it back "lRefused."1

A Utica man wears a folded newupaper as a
cbest protecç>r, and lie claim that it beats any
other sort yet invented. There's a good deal of
heat in smre papers.

The Boston Part uays: "Tennyson always
smells of tobacco."1 What do>es he smell of it
for? Why doesn't he P ut it in bis mouth and
cbew it like a newsboye

The Rev. Jo Cook says that it is safe enougli
to rnarry on a four weeks courtship. Tbat's so.
You can't tell lem, anyhow, until afrer marrig
and there's no urn wasting tins. eri I
press.

The emperor of Germany reads the to
every morning, but you wouldn' t 1k 14

the fire belis ringing, and can only 60
boot and no matches.-Burinion ffàW»lr4

Let us, then, be up and clipping,,
Witb an eye for every jest;

StilI a pasting, still a snipping,
FuI our paper with the best.

The man wbose bonor cannot be trust g
business transaction is an infidel, thougb bc lit

perintends a dozen Evangelical SundaY silo
presides at the noonday prayer-meetngs, p if
accounted the most polisbed pillar of the ;fb

IIWhy should the spirit of mortsl behb
an unanswered problem, but the mail Wh
to get up in Zh morning, build thefie
bake thirty-two 7x9 buckwbeat pan5ca -,0
invalid wife, thinks he miglit ofler a 5g'"
-Tioga County R«ord. er 0

"1Just suppose those abandoned iOn bi
sawed Noab's ark in two ?' was a probleiga
the Albany 91eurnal, but it was uckIY'%"s'eI
by the New York People: a, e iresul «

have been the same in all buman r"bil
there would have been no race."?

A dental journal says the reason
fail as orators is because tbey bave lost-5S
their teetb. Bosh 1 Look at a lien lia ý
neyer bad a tootb in ber bead, and did tý a
editor neyer hear a bien mounit the fen<ie, jgc
liver a two hours' oration over one eg no
than a lemon ?ofbi

One of the most remarkable instanc"s 9P b
man precocity is tbat of Mr. Wilbur F. StO i
the proprietor of the Cbicago àrifl0"co
said, by the Baltirnorean, to have "'op
by selling candies." Very few infants1
commercial career at the start; but cla
a wonderful city.bc1

"Maria," observed Mr. HOIdomb 00
putting on bis clothes, "there aiii't no
them, breeches yet." III can't b,1
too busy." "6Well, give me the ptC
and l'i carry it around witb me. 1 oi
people to tbink I can't afl'ord the CIO"~
tel's Living Age. dw bl

A fashionable garment can now b' ;e t
taking your busband's ulster, dying !titb
cutting off the breast pockets, ga¶foiI
bind and sewing ten cents worthO of bl
ing around the neck. Witb one Ofte
middle-sized woman can sail into 9,,f
witb the air of a ducbess.-,HarIffpej f

Eat onions. We once knew S P,0or ri-0
nate editor wbo was the prey of eej;t
Dead heads bored him poor peopl bo ,sj
money of hirn, rich peperun over
agents clung to, hin, insurance
bim, from. morning to niglit. reCC
eating onions. Now no one gces
Stillwater Lumberman.
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DIRECTORY.
eflent, Mode of I<eeping Namoe and Addresses Constanatiy IXefore tihe Trade.

rEs FOR THE DIREcToRY.-Inserting Nasne and Address under one heading 25 cents
th, or $3 per year. Extra matter after Name and Address, giving details of business,
per line per month additional. New Headings wlll bc inserted when ciesired.
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Bookbinders' Thread.

WALTER WILSON &-CO., Nos. 1 and 3 St.
Helen street, Montreal, Q. See advt.

GasigO Pins anid Freed Guides.

SL bMEGILL, -r\os. 78 and So Fulton street,
NeiwYork.

Paper Mfanufacturers.
'IANEE MILLS PAPER COMPANY,
Napanee, Ont. Se advt.

RIORDON, Merriton, Ont. See advt.

peerless" I'Presses and Paper Cutters.

LOBE M1ANýUFACTURING COMPANY,
Henry Johnson, Vice-President,

's 44 eekman street, New York.

"«Premium," coods.
WV. SH-OPPELL, 137 Eiglsth street, New

York., Steel Etigravings and Chromos sup-
plied in quantities for premium purposes.

Printlug Inks.
IL IMORRILL, 30 H4awley street, Bos-

ton, Mass. See adbt.

Press 31anufactarre.

P. IIIDDER, i 15 Congress street, Boston,
1is. The «"Kidder " job-Printing Press.
Skeedvt.

PBELL PRINTING PRESS & MANU-
fACTIJRING CO. Office, 51 Beekmnan
simet, 'New York. Factory, Wythe Ave.
c"lewves st., Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

Y1.WEIL.ER, 2â Chambers street, New

VoI.Sec advt.

PrInters' Mfachinist.
BO'1Lô>CO>., 9 Waterloo street, St.

Job, N. B. Sec advt.

Ita4y.made Wood Cuts, etc.

W. SHOPPELL, 137 Eighth street, New
Yi.20,000 miscellaneous C-utson hand.

Ulzbs papers, and advertisements of any
lesopîion illustraîcci.

Type ]Fourader etc.

FARMER, LITTLE &- CO., Type Founders
and Dealers in Printing Materiatlsu, 63 and
65 Beeknian street, Nev York.

'ýyood Engravers.
C. H. FLEWWELLING, 82 Prince William

street, St. John, N. B. See advt.

Please mention this paper when writ-
ingr to Our adI'ert1sews, as they like te
kuow wIaere their advertisenient was
seen, and ît wilI he)p u» to, secure andi
hold a share of their patronage.

To IPravtical IPaper Makers,
T o BE DISPOSED OF-A SMALL. IN-

terest in a Paper Mifi, wvith practical man-
agement at a good salary, (the interest is only
otfered to secure the right kind of a man). The
pau-ty must thoroughly understaind the mnaking
of all the liner grades of paper. Splendid situ-
ation ; bountiful supply of spring water; no op-
position; good market; cheap stock. This is
a splendid chance for a flrst.class man. Must
have the best of references. Address, "',%.E
MAKER,> BOX 193, St. John, N. B. Canada.

Wharfedale Press and
Steam En gifle

F OR SALE -A Double-Royal Wharfe-dale
.Press (Fieldhouse à- Ellbott, makers), with

or without Steano Engine and Shafting. Engine
made by Waterous Company, Brantford, Ont.
]3oth in good order, having been in use a short
time only. Address,

G. W. DA.Y,
57 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

OR SALE.-About So Ibs. NONPAREIL
IE1usc TYPE, near]y ncw, Johnson's mnanu-
facture, price $1 .25 per lb. Also--Two Non.

paelMscType Cases. Address "Music,"
in care of Editor of iliscellany. 2-10-t f

I

PRINTING TRADES'
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PEERLE'SS"

HALIFAX, N. S., 3oth Jaar'1 I1
Globe Manufacturing Comnpany, New York: jdt

Gentlemen,-We have had one oyu"Peerless " Presses at work during t1
niont1s nd e fndtha itgies s very s1fation, and*we consider that it is the best job

wê have ever used. (signed] JAMES BOWES à

8 x 12 ins................. .......... $225 00 11 x 16 inside chase............ * 30o
ci et 40o00

9 x13 "... . ... 25000> 13 x19 ......... 4**50
ciI ........... 300 00 14 x20 di ........ "

Boing, $IOr00, $7.oo, $6.oo.-Steam Fixtures, $ 15.00. Fountain for. eithersi£W,'$
Orders received and promptly attended to, by

3-4-12 Os. W. JON19, 14 Sackv111e St., ROfl '

~WOD AND PHUTO-EmNGRAVouO

BÂRBOVIM'S IMPROVIOl

Treadke Job Printing
lm ]~FOV00

No. 2, 7%
à a 903

Bok Tbrmed Spunfrom Eeet & pueet p¶bre <mdgI

WARRÂNTEUD UNIFORM IN STRENGTIU AND BIZI. Parl 18

M0 ,. . . do. , . . . 5 bL

44 1"t: . . .

WALER ILSN àCO, 1"d L ""irll M--u, MILLER & RICHARD,
W>.LTE MISO Xr0. Iad Lk Toronto.


